<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | **Monday afternoon 14.00** : Visit of Nice for the new students  
      **Monday 17.00** : Quizz ! – It’s time for new and others students to meet each others and have fun with questions, all asked in French ☺  
      **Wednesday 16.00** : Beach Volley  
      **Friday 14.00** : Visit of Matisse Museum in Nice  
      **Saturday** : Full day excursion in Monaco and aquarium |
| 2    | **Monday afternoon 14.00** : Visit of Nice for the new students  
      **Monday 17.00** : Quizz ! – It’s time for new and others students to meet each others and have fun with questions, all asked in French ☺  
      **Wednesday 17.00** : Tasting of local food and specialities  
      **Friday 14.00** : Visit of the Modern Art Museum in Nice  
      **Saturday** : Full day excursion in Antibes and Picasso museum |
| 3    | **Monday afternoon 14.00** : Visit of Nice for the new students  
      **Monday 17.00** : Quizz ! – It’s time for new and others students to meet each others and have fun with questions, all asked in French ☺  
      **Wednesday 14.00** : Watersports at the Beach in Nice  
      **Friday 14.00** : Visit of Chagall Museum in Nice  
      **Saturday** : Full day excursion in Cannes and Ste Marguerite Island |
| 4    | **Monday afternoon 14.00** : Visit of Nice for the new students  
      **Monday 17.00** : Quizz ! – It’s time for new and others students to meet each others and have fun with questions, all asked in French ☺  
      **Tuesday evening** : French film watching, in the institute  
      **Friday 14.00** : Canoe at the beach  
      **Saturday** : Full day excursion in Cap Ferrat, with the visit of Rothschild Villa |